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Abstract— Giant reed (Arundo donax) is an invasive
perennial grass that spreads through California riparian
habitats. It disperses through vegetative propagation, replaces
native plant communities and reduces creek moisture. This
study investigated the extent to which presence and removal of
Arundo impacted native plant species richness in the San
Ramon Creek region, as well as the extent of Arundo regrowth
following removal, using plant species richness at five sites as
an indicator of riparian ecosystem health. Analysis revealed
that Shannon diversity index increased over a year following
initial Arundo removal. However, other invasive species were
observed to take over the creek ecosystem following Arundo
removal. Additionally, cut Arundo stalks were observed to
rapidly regrow into healthy plants if not regularly sprayed.
This study shows that cutting and spraying are effective
methods to control Arundo growth and restore ecosystem
diversity. Furthermore, it addresses the previous literature gap
in investigating the extent of Arundo regrowth and restoration
of plant species diversity.

I. INTRODUCTION

Giant reed, Arundo donax, is an invasive perennial grass
that outcompetes native riparian vegetation and reduces
fauna diversity and abundance outside of its natural
distribution in Asia and Eastern Europe [1]. Arundo spreads
downstream through vegetative propagules, which has
allowed it to rapidly colonize flood-prone riparian habitats in
California [2].

One Arundo impacted habitat is San Ramon Creek in
Contra Costa County, CA. The creek has a moderate Arundo
presence, with clearing ongoing since 2013. During spring
and summer, stalks are cut to one-to-two-inch stumps and
promptly sprayed with a glyphosate herbicide, which has
proven more cost-efficient and effective than alternative
methods [2]. The herbicide kills the above-ground stems of
Arundo but does not reach the roots [5].

Previous studies of invasive Arundo have examined the
damage caused by Arundo presence and compared the
effectiveness of various removal methods [1, 3, 4]. This
research investigates the recovery of San Ramon Creek
ecosystems, the extent of Arundo regrowth, and the change
in native species richness following Arundo removal.

II. METHODS

The primary research investigation took place during
summer 2022, midway through the annual Arundo clearing
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period at San Ramon Creek. Five sites along the creek that
were treated at different times were selected. Data collection
and primary research interviews with the Friends of San
Ramon Creek [5] confirmed the history of Arundo treatment
at each site. The creek bank at all sites was medium to very
steep, with dense Arundo coverage clustered directly along
the water pre-removal.

Figure 1. Map of San Ramon Creek clearing sites, with yellow
indicating cut and green uncut areas [6]

Site B (788 m2) was cut and sprayed around June 2021,
and additional spraying was completed in spring 2022. Site
C (around 390 m2 total) was treated in April 2022, with
additional trimming and spraying in some sections during
early June 2022. Site D (around 139 m2) was treated in early
June 2022, and Site E (30 m2) two weeks later. The control,
Site A (186 m2), had not been cut or cleared at the time of
data collection.

Haphazard sampling was used to select three 1 m x 1 m
areas, not more than 8 m from the creek’s edge, per site to
count healthy Arundo presence, cut Arundo presence, and
the number and type of other plant species present. The
Shannon diversity index [7] values were calculated based on
the combined species counts of the three samples per site,
using the equation H = -∑[(pi) × ln(pi)], where H is the
Shannon diversity index and pi is the proportion of
individuals of a given species out of the total number of
individuals in the community.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

TABLE 1. DATA COLLECTED FROM SITES



Figure 2. Linear trend for mean cut and healthy Arundo counts
per site, including control

Figure 3. Shannon diversity index plotted against time since
removal by cutting, including control

This research extends the findings from other studies [2,
4] showing that Arundo removal by cutting is effective if
followed up by continuous spraying with glyphosate
herbicide.

As seen in Fig. 2, over time since spraying, cut Arundo
count steadily decreased, approaching the control value of 0.
Mean healthy Arundo count showed an increase but did not
reach the control value of 50, indicating that clearing
effectively stunts Arundo regrowth for several months. No
significant pattern was observed in mean healthy Arundo
presence over time since cutting, demonstrating that
spraying alone is necessary to regulate Arundo regrowth
once initial cutting is completed. However, mean Arundo
height across sites was observed to increase rapidly over
time since removal, with some specimens estimated at
upwards of 0.5m 14 days after spraying, suggesting that
regular spraying is required to limit further growth.

Over time since Arundo removal, species diversity
(according to the Shannon diversity index) showed a strong
increase (Fig. 3). Removal of healthy Arundo plants
balances the distribution of non-Arundo species at cleared
sites, increasing Shannon diversity index from a pre-removal
value of 0.000 (100% Arundo coverage, observed at Site A)
to a value of 1.230 one year after initial cutting (observed at
Site B). As indicated by the Shannon diversity index values,
species diversity increased over time since removal by
cutting. Species richness showed no significant increase over
the same time intervals since removal by cutting,
demonstrating that some non-Arundo individuals are able to
survive before clearing. However, the low species diversity
at recently cleared sites, such as Site E, indicates that their
appearance is rare and disproportionate compared to an
overwhelming majority of Arundo. Several of the recorded
non-Arundo species, such as Vinca and Hedera, were
non-native to San Ramon Creek as well. Further regulation
of cleared areas may be required to prevent other invasive

species from taking over the creek ecosystem using the
increase in available resources following Arundo removal.

IV. CONCLUSION

With repeated spraying of glyphosate herbicide following
initial cutting, healthy Arundo populations are controlled and
plant species diversity increases. Further intervention and
protection, including deliberate planting, of native species
may be required to reduce the risk of another invasive
species reducing riparian ecosystem diversity. Additional
research is needed to investigate alternate removal methods
in areas where dedicated long-term cutting and spraying
efforts are not feasible, as well as the change in species
diversity in areas where native species were replanted after
Arundo clearing.
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